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state,andshall commit theofficer so offendingto the common
gaol of thecounty,thereto remainuntil hepaysthe aforesaid
fine, which fine thejusticeis requiredto pay into thehandsof
thetreasurerfor thestatetaxes.

PassedJanuary2, 1778. SeetheAct of AssemblypassedMarch
8, 1780, Chapter888.

OHAPTERDCOLXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR SUSPENDINGTHE POWERSOF THE TRUSTEESOF THJ~

COLLEGEAND ACADEMY OF PHILADELPHIA FORA LIMITED TIME.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereassomeof the trusteesof thecollege
and academyof Philadelphiaare now with the British army
underGeneralHowe andin openhostility againstthe United
Statesof America,andsomeothersofthemhavevoluntarilyput
themselvesin the power and underthe dominion of the said
GeneralHoweandtheenemiesof thesaidstatesby remaining
in thecity of Philadelphiaatthetimetheyenteredthesameand
still continuethere,whilst someothersof thesaidtrustees,to-
getherwith the vice-provostand professorsand otherofficers
of thesaidcollegeandacademy,preferringthegovernmentand
protectionof this commonwealth,andin orderthattheymight
contributeasfar asin their powerto the defenseof theirjust
rights and libertiesand the maintenanceof the freedomand
independenceof thesestates,removedthemselvesout of the
saidcity andstill so continue:

Andwhereasit wouldbeimpolitic andunjustto sufferanyact
of the said trusteesin sucha situationto haveany force or
effect:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatno resolve,vote,ordinanceor
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actof thetrusteesof theCollegeandAcademyof Philadelphia
or of anyquorumof thempassed,madeor donesincethe first
dayof September[last], orwhich shallbepassed,madeor done
during the continuanceof this act, shallbevalid, effectual,or
haveany legaloperation,butthe sameandeveryof themshall
be deemedand they areherebydeclaredto be of no force or
validity whatsoever.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe vice-provostand rectorof
thesaidcollegeandacademy,theprofessorsandall tutors and
officersof thesame,exceptingsuchof themasremainandbe in
the city of Philadelphiaand havevoluntarily put themselves
undersubjectionto theenemyshallbedeemedto continueand
hold their severalandrespectivestationsandemploymentsand.
bepaidbythetrusteesof thesaidcollegeandacademytheusual
salariesandallowancesin mannerandatsuchtimes ashereto-
fore and the saidtreasurerat the settlementof his accounts
shallbe creditedfor thesameuponproducingreceiptsor other
sufficientvouchersorevidencethereof.

(SectionIV, P. L.) PrOvidedalways,Thatthestation orem-
ploymentof everypersonin thesaidcollegeand academywho
shall takeany commissionin the serviceof the army or navy
of theUnitedStatesof Americaor acceptof anylucrativeoffice
or placeof trust underanyof the said statesexceptingin the
militia duringhiscontinuancein suchservice,office or employ-
ment, shallbedeemedvacant,andbeshall for suchtimebeen~
titled to no salaryorpaybyvirtueof this act.

[SectionIII.] (Section11, P. L.) Providedalso,Thatthis act
shall continuein forceaslong asthe British army shall keep
possessionof thecity of Philadelphiaandfor threemonthsafter
suchcity shallbe re-conqueredor evacuatedandin peaceable
subjectionto the governmentof this commonwealthand no
longer.

PassedJanuary2, 1718, SeetheAct of AssemblypaesedMarch
27, 1779,Chapter871.


